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for Infant

Dos You
tiUU l"" Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, meoy Soothing Syrups, aiid

most remedies for children are coursed of opium or morphine ?

Do You Know that opium aiid morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

po Yoa Know that in most countries druggists are not permitted 'u sell narcotica
witJbcut labeling them poisons f

Do Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to bo feiven your child
imkw you or jour physician know of what it is composed ?

Do Yon Know that Cabtorla ts a purely vejfetablo preparation, and that a list of
Us Ingredients Is published with every bottle t

P Yoa Know that Oastoria U the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
TUt It kas been la uso for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
ct all other remedies for children combined 1

Do Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
ctter countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the won?

Castoria and Its formula, and that to Imitate them is a state prison offense 1

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection was

tcause Castoria, had been proven to be absolutely harmless?
Po Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furbished for 35

cents, cr one cent a dose r

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, ycur children nay
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

Well those things are worth knowing. They are facts.
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USES AND ENDORSES THE

Carolina Supreme Court.

Klectropoise

experience
safely recommend

truly,

TRACE jfA RKi
"Cure when all elso fail:

North
WALTER CLARK. Associate Justice.

Kaleioh. X. C, J;i:;. 20.

Wc bave fouud the very valuable cspo- - ;
i daily for children. I got one las--t Slay, and I am sure I i

tiave siive.i three times Its cost already In doctors' pnd
iiruu store tins, t rom my whu it, ana od- - 4

i servatlon. I can It.
! Yours Waltek ( lark.

Di. A. W, Alexander will, be a
fcia office at LincolntOD, June, Au
mt, October, December, Febr-

uary and April. Will be in Mt.
Holly, July, September, November,
January, March and May. '

Patronage solicited. Terms cash
and moderate

A Bad Condition.
We have beloro called attention

to a great calamity threatening the
people of the South. There is
ground for this fear. In no eeo
tica of tha country is there greater
need lor Liver Medicines than in
tfce South, and this has encouraged
unscrupulous persona to take ad-vant-

of people's misery and offer
tbea all aorts of stuff as a cnre-a- ll

lor Liver troubles, Their crime is
Sreater because they must have
accomplices tc help them in thitj

;tefarioua WOrk. Their preperations
are so d to the druggists at a low
Price. And the big profit to the
druggist is the road bj which they
reach the public. Druggists of high
fionor will not. be a party to ."ucb
a outrage, Beware of any dealer
to telis you that any Liver Medi--cin- e

is just the same, or as good as
sKQmooe Liver Regulator, put up
fy J- - H. Zeiliu & Co, You know
H bv the lrl

rieae preperations are not the same
a8 good, Stick to the Old

triind, Your heaitn ana life should
ke worth something to you

lich on nuraan and norsea and all ani- Kaii in 30 minutes bv Woolfords
M iy Lotion- - Th'" never'fails. Sole by

Uwing Druggist Lincolnton. N O

and Children.

pnOTHERS, Knowt

!

t

8

' on every
wrapper.

Children Pitcher's Castoria.

JUDGE WALT

DENTAL NOTICE.

R CL

Investigation
Invited

BOOK FREE.

Electrolibration Co.,

45 FOURTH AVENUE,

NEW OSK.

-

Another star, the forty-fift- h, is
to be added to the flag. The new
star will represrnt Utah and the
order for its addition to the na-

tional colors has been . issued by
Secretary Lamont. The star will
be to the right of the fourth
row from the top. The order for
the addition of the star is accom-

panied by one change in the size
of colors. Heretofore the stand-
ard has been six feet by live. The
new order makes the regulation
size five feet six inches by four
feet five inches. The order pro
vides ior trie new colors to be is.
sued to all infantry, artillery and
the batalhons of engineers and al-

so for new standard for all caval-

ry. The new Hags will be made
of the finest American silk. Utah
will not attain statehood until the
4th day of next July but all the
Hags hereafter contracted for and
issued will contain the star her-
alding the admission of that Ter-
ritory into the Union of the Uni-
ted States.

Wlien Baby was sick, we gave her Casroria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

There is no place like home to
a man who is caught good ways
C 1 ' A l " C .

iders broken beyond redemption. ,

Fertilizers for Fall Crops
should contain fiJorti npfrpntno-- f rf Pntncfi fr

.j insure tn& largest yield and a permanent enrichment
the soil.

. "rite-fo- r our Farmers' Guide," 142-pag- e illustrated book. It
scrim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and

1 nuke and save you' money. .Address,

1 cf.'y.''' "Tr5!f:it. "fi-r:

D;im;t Ciollii l?ul,
'Y1; !:. 1m in every day;

i, . liuiiia every night; go
t id always alone, if vou need
to sleep; get upas soon as you

ake ; work as soon as you get up ;

eat only when you are hungry,and
j drink only when you are thirsty;
and eat and drink always slowly.

"Never speak except when it is
necessary, and never say more than
half of what you think. Never
write anything that you cannot
sign, and never do anything that
vou cannot avowr. Never forget
that others will count upon you,
and that you must never count
upon tehm. Value money at its
real worth, neither more nor less.
It is good servant, but bad
master.

"Keep away from women until
you are 20, and avoid them when
you are 10. , Never attempt to pro-duc- e

anything without thorough
understanding of that which you
undertake and destroy as little as
possible. Pardon everybody be-

forehand, .to Vie. on tlie sale side.
Do not despise men ; do not hate
thorn, and do not laugh at them
beyond measure. Pity them.

''Think of death, everv morning
when, you see the light, and every
evening on the approach of dark-

ness. When your sufferings are
great look your grief in the face;
it will console you itself and teach
you something. Tro to be simple,
to become useful, to remain fre,
and before denying God wait un-

til somebody proves to you that
He does not exist.

"For a man and for woman
there is a succession of duties to
be fulfilled which enables them to
look always ahead and to become
accustomed to the absence of the
objects of their most dear affec-

tions. This worldwould finish too
quickly if the first child was not
able to survive the death of the
first mother.

"Misfortunes and trials attack
noble souls without hurting them.
Tbey are like the rocks of granite
that the sea covers in times of
tempest with its furious waves,
fancying that it is drowning them,
while it is merely washing them, so

that they reappear again in the
sunlight more polished and more

than ever. Adversity em-

bellishes those that it cannot cast
down. By the law of nature man
should have many children. lie
should raise them well, so that
they may be useful ; and he should
love them, so that they mav be
happy. To choose, in no matter
what class, a good, honest girl ; to
lovelier with all his soul, and to
make her reliable companion and
to work to raise his children, and
to leave them when dying the ex-

ample of his life that is the true
meaning and object of life; the
rest is only error, crime or folly.

"In tru'Jthj the average man is
only above ambient humanity on

one single plane, virtue ; and, as

there can be .fco virtue without hu-

mility, those ateue have the right
to consider th vaaselves the supe-

riors os others tc whom the knowl-

edge that they are superior is de-

nied. Talent, auai especially its
higher form call wl cenius, is in-

voluntary. It is ja-o- t the result of

the efforts of man it is, like beau-

ty, the gift of God That is why

it is of secondary order ; and pos-

terity wili only rei meaiber it for its
virtue, its sinceri fcy, nd its com-

munion in univers siprogress. Glo-

ry for glory's sak e- - is a shameful
speculation.

"The men who rejoice in their
celebrity are simp iketons ; the men
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"Very of ter an
or an unmerited
to a man an ene:

tiheir genius are

thing that is es-- tl

in great and
md that is that.

after hich they
away, there re-es- s

of their recol- -

riiJiepecied grief
miisfojrtune gives

y and a preser--
verance which hfc -- xiDukLnsver find

; in ha opiums. And after such trials
a man often becomes superior who

af- -

would have remained simple and
vulgar if he had alwavs been hap-
py. He who is without energy
when young will never have it.
Grit is not a winter fruit; it nev-

er grows in the snow.
"One may expect everything

from a man of energy to whom
misfortune has given courage and
ambition.

'Alexandre Dumas fils."

Tlie ol'Wash- -
illtOU.

An interesting historical paper
has recently been published, giv-

ing an account of the death of
George Washington. The account
was written by Washington's pri-
vate secretary, Tobias Lear, who
was with him during his last
hours.

Washington took cold from ex-

posure while riding about his plan-

tation, and woke up at three o'-

clock in the morning with a chill,
high fever, and every s3Tmptom of
pneumonia. He would not per-

mit his wife to summon help until
the fires wrere lighted in the house,
lest she should take cold, and
therefore remained without any
attention for several hours. The
overseer then summoned, who
"took a half-pi- nt of blood from
from."

Mixtures of molasses, vinegar
and butter were given, but to no
effect. Gargles of sage-te- a and
bandages of flannel about his
throat proved equally useless. A
physician arrived, bled him again,
and ordered the same gargle,which
"produced great distress and suffo"
cation."

Another physician arrived, and
bled him again, administering
drugs wrhich also seemed still more
to weaken the patient. Finding
that the General was rapidly sink-

ing, and feeling that the country
would hold them responsible for
the care of his life, the alarmed
physicians consulted anxiously,and
as a last resort bled him once
more !

Washington, feeling himself to
be dying, sent for his will, gave
directions concerning his papers
military records and the disposal
of his body, and theu prepared
himself for death with the'calm-ne- ss

ot a stoic.
"The physicians were absorbed

in grief." They had done all
which the science of their day had
taught them to do.

The poorest patient in an alms-

house now can command the skill
and knowledge which then, in all
human probability, wrould have
saved the foremost man of his day
a little longer for his country and
the world an advance in medical
treatment for which the present
generation should be thankful.

Tito Gii-l.Tli- at JZ ii-y-l)()(- ly

H.ilt.
l'ou have undcubtedly met dis

agreeable girls who, without doing
anything especially spiteful or
mean, have impressed you as'
girl to avoid. But have you ever
met the girl that yott, as well as
everybody else, liked ? You are
unfortunate if vou have not met
her.

She is the girl who is not "too
bright and good'' to be able to find

joy and pleasure all over the world j

She is the girl who appreciates
the fact that she cannot; always
have the first choice of everything
in the world.

She is the girl who is not aggres-
sive and does not find joy in incit-
ing aggressive people.

She is the girl who, whether it is

warm or cold, clear or stormy,
finds no fault with rhe weather.

She is the girl, who, when vou
invite her to any place, compli-

ments you by looking her best.

She is the girl who makes this
world a pleasant place because she

is so pleasant herself.
And, by and bv. when you come

to think ofitj isn't she the girl

rrh Trial Ca Coimtrv i the South, and let this unwomanly ! For the Conrier.
1 :ut i- -

IITI . 1.1... .1naiever may be the truth or the Yil-- pas.- - I y
falsitv of the stories that are told tli.-s- - liu. s will
of the scarcity of funds in a coun-ti- u. wiijt, lit.ia of Womans oppor-tr- y

editor's pocked or th- - scarcity j trinities as a self and
of food m his stomache, the stories . ,lul(. ,.,!, M,t f:lt-t..- r in progress

I are always told, and neil the j t. ni;i, aml marrl, f ovonts;
progress ot education nor the, ,l:t ilM-..nli;rv- , it will be Loth
growth and development of the
press seems to have any elb ot up-- o

l the crop. One of the latest
comes from Kentucky, where the
mountain editor, at least rarely
develops into a (Jroesus or an Ap-iei- us,

and this one is concerning a
mountain editor. A subscriber
had remembered him very kindiyj
and a day or two Liter a visitor
called at his ollice.

"Can I see editor ho in-

quired of thegrimmy little "devil"
roosting on a high stool.

"No, sir," replied the youth on
the stool. -- "He's sick."

''What's the matter with him?"
"un'no," said the boy' One of

his subscribers gave him a bushel
of portateis t'other day, and 1

reckon he's founderdered. Harp-

er's Magazine.

"ThoIVow Woman."

We were taught long ago that
many of the evils of life, a re whol-

ly imaginary. Experience demon-

strates the truth of this more and
more clearly. In nothing is this
more clearly manifested than in
the rage just now about the ''new
woman". There 13 really no new
woman. It is the same old woman
that has been with us ever since
Adam and Eve made love to each
other in Eden. As it was m the
beginning, woman is subiect to in-

firmities, and is liable to lead oil

in innovations which are not cal-

culated to promote the best inter-
ests of either woman or man, but
perhaps not more so that her help-

er. Just now there are some new
phases of lite which have brought
to the test the modesty and good
sense of woman, but like all new
fads they will have their day, and
only the foolish and superficial
will be carried away. Woman,es- -
pecially in the South, is not going
to embrace the ultra notions which
unfit her for her high and holy

mission. Woman is enthroned in

the home, ana the chief charm of
her character is that, while de-

pendent, she is still supreme. In
the last issue of the Texas Chris-

tian Advocate, Mrs. Lucy Kidd
Key, addtesses sound words to the
young womanhood of Texas. She
says: "What about the "new
woman" you ask ? Will she come
into our midst be one of our num-

ber? No, surely not. But of this
I will say more hereafter, I will
say now : Progress is our watch-

word. Forward is our battle-cry- ;

but nor in the direction the new
woman is going. Forward in the
line of our sex ! Forward for cul-

ture, learning, purity, tenderness
and grace; for a lofty and ideal
woman made real here on earth
a woman that no man can jeer,

jibe or ridicule, who will deserve
the respect and reverence of al1

good men. Whatever the South
may have lost oh the battle-fiel- d

neither its womanhood, nor its
manhood for that matter, was civ-e- n

up. Let us preserve both, es-

chewing the fanaticism that leads
to extremes in creeds or on social

lines.
Perhaps you remember reading

that at the battle of Buena Vista,
when Col. Davis and his gallant

men approached the field, they had

the mortifying and demoralizing

spectacle of benoldiug a regiment

of flying troops, deserting the field.

His encouraging and firm com-

mand, "Steady, Mississippians !

and let those people who are run

ning to the rear pass through, but

hold your - ground;" and his later

command "Foward Mississipians,

to victory!" turned the fluctuating

fortanes of the day. I wish that

my voice in clarion toues ould

reach everv North Texas College

desire (or I may say craze) for
masculine attire and political pr- i-

Steadfastness on
not interfere with

the
her

the

her burkl'T and shh'hl in h r strug-
gle for cxisU'iiif. Chri.-.tia- u

V isio oimIs.

(iood advice is harder to tako
than b:ul.

P.abies are the best educators of
women.

Advice should be well shaken
before taken.

Music paints rainbow tints on
th heart.

The worry ot the day is a bad
hed-iollo-

Rest is an expensive luxury to
most peopl e.

It is often better to be silent
ban saroahtic.

Self-mad- e men are'not always
the best made.

Ambition is the murderer of
man-kind- 's peace.

Talk moves fast w hen the bur-

den of thought is light.
Charity should not bo an im-pul- sr

but a principle.
Love is simple 111 sentiment and

complex in action.
A woman thinks of a man; a

man thinks for a woman.
It would 1)0 impossible to knock

some people senseless.
It is much easier to love some

people than it is to agree with
them.

Man's life is "a constant trial,
and all his neighbors are on the
jury.

Women talk better than men
because they have more practice.

A kiss to a 'woman is a senti-

ment; it is merely an incident to
a man.

As a rule, country folks think
more of their kin folks than town
folks.

Woman may be happy when
she has only enough hair to pin
her hat to.

Many a man thinks his wife is
pining when she is really sound
asleep.

A mother is the last person ro

discover that her son is a smart
Aleck.

Liberty and justice are repre-

sented as women, because men
love libertv and justice.

When a young man burns the
candle at both ends, somebody
else has to pay for the candle.

Don't !nnl t lit- - ISo.V!--.

Dont' snub the boys because he
wears shadby clotb.es. Whem Ed-

ison, .the inventor, first entered
Roston he wore a pair yellow linen
breeches in the depth of winter.

Don't snub a boy because of the
ignorance of his parents. Shakes-

peare, the world's poet, was the
son of a man who was unable to
write his own name.

Don't snub a boy because his

home is plain and unpretending.
Abraham Lincoln's early home
was o log cabin.

Don't enub a boy because he
chooses an humble trade. The au-th- ur

ot the "Pilgrim's Progress"
was a tinker.

Don't snub a boy because of his

dullness in his lessons. Hogarth,
the celebrated painter and engrav
er, was a stupid boy at his books.

Don't snub a boy because h

stutters. Demosthenese. the great
orator of Greece, overcame a harsh
and stammering voice.

Don't snub him for any reason.
Not only because he may some day
outstripe you in the race of life,

but because it is neither kind nor
right nor Christian. Good

BUCKLKN'S A KMC A SALVE.
The best naive in tbe world fur care

bruhes, ores, uU-ers- . fait rheum, fever
seres, tfttfr, chained hinde, chilblains,
command all fkin eruptions, and positive
ly cures piles, or no pay ; required. It b
guaranteed to give reflect satisUctioD, or

who makes you feel she likes Jou ha X gay Steady girls of galebyA.S. Lee Drogpsfc
and therefore you like her 7 f" .

As this booming little country
cross roads town or ''.Marriage Vil-

lage" has not as yet been repre-
sented in your excellent columns
I shall endeavor to give you a few
dots.

Lulling fodder in now in order.
1 have seen i.ome cotton beginning
to open. The corn crop is a good
one. Cotton is not so great on ac-

count of frost so late in the spring.
A great many fields were ploughed
up and planted in corn. The fruit
season is about over and some of
the boys say they have never seen
any new brandy as yet. John
Phve says there's "a better day a
coming."- - Ask John and it shall
be given.

Fanners are about through
breaking io Esquire,
Caldwell's voice can still be heard
but he says h is about through
for the season.

Some of our many miners are
still digging digging in thn branch-

es. They are mostly "gold bugs;
Dr. 11. X. Mullen of Charlotte,

was the guest ot Pro. Oliver Sat-

urday nignt. Mr. d'eorge
Jones has been at home a few day a

but is otV again, we learn, for Tay-lorsvil- b,

N. C. He ex 1 n ets to re

turn the latter part ( f the week.
Mr. W. M. Park has moved into

his new residence and lias his mill
in operation and is ever ready to
serve the public.

Er. J. C. Tomlinson's new goods
have arrived and we are now blest
with two stores in our town.

Sunday the loth is the appoint-
ed time for Kev. M. II. lloyle of
Newton to begin his protracted
meetings at thi6 place. Brother
Aoyle is a great preacher and big
crowds are expected.

Kespectlully,
Jake.

'I'lio Dliaiil (loonier
Having served notice on our

readers several weeks ago that tho
bicycle bloomer war had just be-

gun, cannot fail to enjoy the vin-

dication which subsequent events
have given to that prediction.

It must have become evident
long ago to the most careless ob-

server that the bicycle bloomer de-

fies all ordinary methods of attack.
Sw?et are the uses of adversity to
it. It flourishes under the frown
of popular condemnation; it glo-

ries in tribulation ; it redoubles its
fnskness under fire.

The bicycle bloomer is fearfully
and wonderfully made and tho
woman who is partly shielded in it
seems to fear no foe.

The legends of Amazonians hero-

ism rurnish no illustration of fern,
inine fearlessness comparable with
those which the inhabitants of this
remarkable garment flare in our
faces.

Xow just see what a bicycle
bloomer woman has done in Ar-

kansas.
Mrs. Martha Xoe was arrested

on the classic streets of Little Rock
because she seemed to the authori-ti2- s

of the old fashioned borough
to be cavoting in male attire. She
had on the latest style of bloomers,
and the police took her. She was
summoned to appear before tho
recorder and a great crowd assem-

bled to hear the trial of this cele-

brated case. Expectation was on
tip toe, but the waiting multitude
was doomed to a sad disappoint-
ment. Just at the hour when the
case was to be called, the recorder
received the following note:

"Dkar Sik: I am busy making
a new pair of bloomers to appear
in court in. Please continue the
case until the bloomers are proper-
ly fitted. M. N."

Xow, what can you do with a
woman like that ?

At last accounts the Little Kock
recorder was scratching his head
wondering how he should proceed.
The case appears to be hopeless.
Atlanta Journal.

ITI JCM).)XC waooicu "aotjioaip spii nidi;Xi
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